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im- -the sale of bonds secured by the pledcei) his cooperation at the dinner

tonight and Elbert FV Blaine, secretary
of the United States reclamation con.
Kress, expressed belief that .enactment

of the "measure witt prove a boon to j'
the veterans of the world war who will
be given first preference to 60 per cent '
ef the land so reclaimed

The appropriations would be spread
over a period of. 1 years and the en-

tire amount, together with accrued in-

terest, repaid to the government through

provement of the land.
Senator McNary of Oregon, chairman

of . the senate 'irrigation committee.BRITAIN TO SEIID

JADE AGENT TO

mm TARIFF

WASMERESOPTO

SOOTHE FORDN EY

ed out that the official text Of his speech
before the communist party in Russia
was filled with strong Qualifications and
that the premier stressed the fact that
any expedients j adopted now are but
temporary. ;

:-,f:'; ':' , 'A

It was pointed out that Lenin hereto-
fore has shown a tendency to compro-
mise his communistic beliefs in order
to get results from the rest of the
world which ; still is on a capitalistic
basis. v f ' ui :r'

Bolshevik newspapers read here advo-
cate the acceptance of foreign capital to
build up impoverished industries. They
approved the premier's proposals for a
lessening of Bolshevik restrictions but
declared there were better reasons than
be ' advanced for admitting foreign
capital. ' .

MOSCOVVATQNCE

VICTROLA
the sturdy belief of more

than a million households,

It would help the farmer and other in-

terests and therefore was a good thing
in the long run,. . ' .' '

POLlTICIAKS KOT 8TTBS '. '

The politicians arc not sure that a
rise In the cost of living right now
would be received with enthusiasm by
the great ' body of : men and women
voters who elect a new congress a year
from next autumn. " Eastern Repub-
licans are for the most part counseling
caution and are reminding ' the west
enters of the fact that the Republican
party lost control of the house in 1910
on precisely the same issue the alleged
rise in - the cost of 'living after; the
Aid rich-Pay- ne tariff bill was passed.
If the tariff were to yield an Immense
amount of revenue' and relieve the mass
of folks of the high income taxes,; the
leaders would go ahead with firm step
and jam it through, but the tariff, it Is
admitted, will not yield more than three
or four hundred million dollars in a
program of revenue raising that , re-
quires at least four billion dollars a
year..; t A'
BEAXi BILL IN PHOSPECT

The situation may be summed up
thus: Mr. Fordney has had his way;
there will be a tariff bill bearing j his
name, but it will not be the same meas-
ure that was passed at the last session
and it will not go through so quickly as
may be surmised from reading the an-
nouncement by i the Republican ways
and means committee. 1 Indeed, the 'vast
number of interests who let the Ferdney
bill go through by default, so to speak,
because of the! certainty of a Wilson
veto, will have i a great deal more to
say this time and may so prolong the
date as to make acute demand for tax
legislation before there is tinkering with
the tariff laws. ; -

$250,000,000 Asked

By Ed Jj. Keen I

London, March 23. (17. P.)
Great Britain proceeded today to es-

tablish contact with soviet Russia.
A, commissioner will be sent to

Moscow at once, it was announced,
to make preliminary-- ' arrangements
for the opening of the trad under
the riew agreement. ; I t 4

With this start; Great Britain threw
off some of its dread of Bolshevism. Aid-
ing this process was the first statement
Premier Lloyd George has made in de-

fense of his recognition of the soy lets
as the defacto government in Russia.
CHA5BE IS 8EE2C

The premier In. commons last night
made It clear that his information shows
a great change Is taking place in the
beliefs of the communist leaders, V He
declared It was certain that Lenin and
his associates now realize a state cannot
be rim on the theories of Karl Marx,
Despite these official assurances there
was a widespread belief that Lenin is

all talking machines.

For Reclamation by
Smith-McNar- y Bill

(By UnlTeml Berries)
Washington, March 23. The Smith-Fletch- er

reclamation bill. Which was lost
in the shuffle la the closing days of-- the
last congress, will be urged on the com-
ing special session, it was decided at a
dinner of the Western States Reclama-
tion association' here last night.

Under this measure, which, with a few
minor changes, win probably be desig-
nated as the Smith-McXa- ry bill in the
new congress, an appropriation of $250,-000.0- 00

for reclamation work in the West
would be granted.

By David Lawrence
(Ooprricht, 1921. b Tbe Journal)

Washington, March 23. The de-

cision of the Republican leaders in
congress in agreement with Presi-
dent Harding to pass the Fordney
emergency tariff bill in the same
form as it was vetoed by Woodro
Wilson at the last session of con-
gress, should be passed that much
is certain, but many things point to
the probability of a revision of the
Fordney measure before it can pass.

Everybody knows that the Fordney
Mil as It passed both houses during the
last session would never have had a
chost of a show of passage If there had
been the slightest chance of approval
by Mr, Wilson. Accordingly, many
things were Inserted in the bill, partly
out of a desire to satisfy certain con-
stituents and partly out of an effort
to make sure that the bill would be suf-
ficiently obnoxious to the Democratic
executive as to bring about its veto.

"BILL IS COSDEMNEU
Leading Republicans have privately

condemned the Fordney bill as unscien-
tific The plan to revive the measure
and put it through both houses in the
same form as it was passed will not suit
because American business houses af-
fected by the measure will demand hear-
ings and subsequent changes in the bill.
When once the Fordney bill is opewf
up, other changes will be insisted upon.
President Harding himself has already
made one chantce a request that the
measure apply for six months instead
of 10. This will affect certain schedules
because already certain changes in eco-
nomic conditions have occurred which
render necessary adjustment. Senator
Penrose has indicated that he means to
fro .along with the plan to pass, the

not abrogating his Ideas. It was point

Victrolas and their matchless Vic-
tor records are products of the
VictorTalking Machine Company.

.This alone is sufficient to guaran-
tee the quality of Victrolas and
Victor records, and to explain their
immense prestige in the world of
music.

These products are identified, and
! their genuineness guaranteed, by
the presence of either the famous
Victor trademark or the. word
'Victrola."
So be sure that your Victrola IS a
Victrola. Look for the famous Vic-
tor trademark!

Kordney measure, which he originally
wanted killed. ; ' ,IM'CCMBEB SOMEBSArXTS

Men's Spring Suits
. Economy and appearance are combined , in

these new SpringSuits. Economy, because of
price and long Service; appearance, because:
only the finest woolens are used and are tai-
lored in the latest styles by tailors who-"know- ;

the Vwhy and what." ' .'

Largest - Buy your spring suit direct
Manufacturing f r o m u s the manufac- - .

Clothiers turer it means you
on the pocket the middle- -
Pacific Coast man's prof it,

Spring Suits $25 to $50

The many Victrola models range In
price "from $25 to $1500. The dealer
who SPECIALIZES in VkSor goods
is, of course, prticularly well equip-
ped, in merchandise and experience,
to giveyouVictor service. AnyVictor
dealer will gladly arrange convenient
payment tcims. ,

SHERIDAN, CLAY &. CCX, Wholesale

45 Fourth Street Portland

There's a story that Mr. Tenrose
turned the management of the bill in
the senate over to Senator ' McCumber
of North Dakota in the belief that the
latter, by a combination with the Demo-
crats, would surely bury the Fordney
measure. But Mr. McCumber turned
out to be an ardent champion of the
bill, and the astute leaders of the Re-
publican congress are confronted with
a perplexing problem.. They know that
to revise the tariff in tKe present state
of world Instability with costs of pro-
duction changing constantly - and price
levels uncertain is to attempt a danger-
ous lob which may react politically.
"ME, TOO," FOBDJTET

But on the other hand, there are men
like Representative Fordney of Michi-
gan, with whom the tariff Is a fetish
and who must have a tariff bill put
through to bear his name along with
Messrs. Aldrlch. Payne, Dingley and
other Republican leaders of bygone
days. The real trouble. It is recognised,
will come If the Fordney bill sends up
the cost of living. Senator McCumber
admits during the recent debate that
the cost of sugar might rise and pos-sibl- y

other articles of food, but that

BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE
Entire Bidg. (S. W. Cor.) Third and MorrUon ?" ofa series ofadvertisements in the interests ofDEALERS who ipeciAlixe fn tJie VICTOR products
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pring Needs iror Garden and Farnni
We carry a full and complete line of garden tools, hand cultivatorssprays ami spray materials, etc., from which we can fill therequirements either of the city dweller with a small garden or the needs of the larger farm garden. Below are listed a few'
typical examples of the savings to be made.fi A trip to our store will be well worth your while or if you are unable to comewrite for a copy of our Catalog and Buyers' Guide No. 94 for Spring arid Summer of 1921. Sent free on request

GARDEN RAKEGARDEN HOEHand Garden Cultivator
0Sc 90cExtra quality. Polished

6 steel blade.
Solid socket. Length of
handle 4V4 feet. QQ
Price, each JOC

A light, handy; i combination garden
tool. Just the thing for tha small gar-
den. The attachments furnished ar
sufficient for almost any garden crop
znd consist ef the following: Bake,
sweep, turn shovel, reversible' bulltongue and wrench. The rake Is great
for killing- - weeds and doing other work
that cannot be conveniently CJC indone with other tools... . . ... p3 1 U

oesi quainy , r orgea Irame, ; one
piece of steel with bow brace. Haslong hardwood handle. Securely at--!5 nftn tacnea. ia-ioo- in sise. ITlce, 90ceacn ...................... 3h i8$oGRASS SHEARSForce! Feed Hill and

Drill Seeder

Hose
for tht
Garden
or Lawn

Complete
With All

Attaenmesti
tbey liked Folgers Coffee f:

For trim-
ming edges
of lawn and
shrubbery.
Made of

A simple, strong ' tnd accurate.
good cutlery steeLseeder that will handle all sizes of , Tftg seederseed. Equipped with eight sep- - Sow

arate discs with different size seed onion
runt Wr ir4lrinr m.cHfr. f Seed

Swaged full polished ch QA
blade. Price, each ..... OiC - so mu youGood rubber

hose, size H'Inch. ,
Hi-tout- rh

rubber GARDEN BARROW
seed possible. Plants In hills from
4 to 28 Inches apart in the exact
quantity wanted. Furnished com- -
plete with - markers J"i A QC t
and wrench vltOu

inner tube covered with a five-pl- y

woven fabric, ; vulcanized with . a
durable rubber cover,
Price, 50-fo- ot hose only . ; .$7.95
Additional for hose . reel .'. . $2.35

7f Newcomer i3arrel WEEDING HOEComplete
With
(Foot
Hose , J3

A handy weed erad-icat- or

for use in
the home garden.
Made of, steel.- - Hard
wood ban-- r7
die. Each.. lUC

A good, serviceable barrow, strong-
ly made of fir, nicely painted. D-
imensions. 28x19x11 inches. Di-
ameter of wheel 18 inches. "Well
braced it sides, firmly Ir pr
bolted. Price, each . . v:

y
"Different in taste from
other coffee and better

In the homes of the Western pioneers, in
the coffee houses and hotels oftheearlyFifties,
Folger's Coffee was the "cup that cheered.''
From the days of hoop skirts and prairie
schooners, ' Folger's" has been the name of
better coffee:

Through all these seventy years the Fol
ger ideal has been to produce coffee of dis- -.

tinctivc flavor. Folger's Golden Gate Coffee
is the realization of that ideal. '

Care in selecting only coffees of highest
quality combined with skillful blending and
roasting gives Folger's Golden Gate Coffee

- a uniformly good flavor a flavor that never
changes.
:' Rnd out for yourself how good it is.Ask

your grocer for it.

COVERALL HOUSEfiTh 79
PAINT, Per Gallon. ,

opray Pump

$18.75
For Orchard or Garden
Double acting, has brass nozzles, cylin-
ders, valves and valve seats and is
equipped r with , paddle agitator. AH
working parts are Submerged in the
Uquid and require no priming. The
nozzle has two caps, one for fine and
one for coarse spraying. Price com-
plete with

ose 518.75

1 --liiMVi'fVVe are all proud of our homes. Let us prove
It by painting up. You will find our stock of
Paints and Varnish suited to both ; inside and
outside work, and at our prices your savings
will be considerable. .

1 coverall House paint quoted here Is guaran-
teed ready-mixe- d paint ready, to ap- - CQ rrQ........ XelPrice, per gallon,ply.

gallonIn larger containers price per
proportionately lower.

New Bordeaux
Nozzle

Made of solid brass.-use-
for spraying, white-washing and cold waterpaints. For 4-i- n. nnpipe. Price, each O&C

J. A. FOLGER & CO. 1
San Francisco Seattle iZansas City Dallas

i Sbizuoka, Japan

Spray Materials
We carry a compete line of
spray materials for the or-
chard, garden; or lawn. Our
prices are lower than you have
been in the habit of paying.
Let us quote you on Dry
Lime " StilnVinr - Ar'.nt& . f

NEW PAPER TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
There is nothing you can do at so small a cost to brighten your home
is to hang new wall paper. , .

FREE WALL PAPER SAMPLE BOOK
We carry a complete line of the latest patterns of paper on our sales-
room floor or you can take home a copy of our Wall Paper Sample Book
containing over 100 actual samples and make your selections at leisure.
All our paper is sold in Double Rolls or Bolts at about same price single'

Hand Sprayer
For spraying ; disinfectants, licekiller, etc.. in poultry houses and
for use in small gardens. AQ
Price, each ............ 4oC f .. u . , jMOtliait V4

Lead, Bordeaux Powder, etc. rous are usuzuy quoieu.
If it is not convenient to

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE LXK2

'
OOFFE8 TBA --

EXTRACTS SPICES
AND

BAKXNOPOVDOt

27th and Vaughn Sts.come to our store you can
order direct from this : ad-- 3.

vertisemenL . ... r - , .,fatiSfagtfon GuaMnteentnrV,r Money Hricl ' 01X10, VJWigOTl.


